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Cadidates for Public Offices 
JIM HENDRICKS 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
County Court Clerk 
YOFR YOTE APPRECVtTED 
. BUD TAYLOR 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
Tax Commissioner of WarrenCounty 
YOUR YOTE APPRECIATED 
W. W. MANSFIELD, JR. 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
City Prosecuting Attorney 
I'OllR YOTE APPRECIATED 
W. C. SUMPTER 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
Mayor of Bowling Green 
rOt'R VOTE APPRECIATED 
NAT CURD 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
Sheriff of Warren County 
H. LEE KELLEY 
TOUR YOTE APPRECIATED 
. Sheriff of Warren County 
YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED 
ALEX CHANEY 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
County Attorney 
YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED 
MISS FRANCES CLARKE 
IS A CANDIDATE FOR 
County Court Clerk 








SELBY E. SMITH 
Booklets, Stationery, and All Kinds of Job Printing 
Home Phone 1141 468 Tenth St., Opposite Court House 
DIXIE AUTO WRECKERS 
FOR 
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL DIATtES OF CARS. 
FIRST AND COLLEGE STREETS 
"S.lY I'l' WITH FLOWERS 
nu'r SAY IT WITH OITRS." 
HO~IE PHONE 90 
HeIsley-Topmi1!er Flower and Pet Shop 
FLOWERS-nIRDS-pll'l'S' 
NOnJLtL nOFLE.AnJ) AND 18112 CLAY S'l'. J[f)JIE I'1l0NE 4"4·1I 
STOWERS' DRUG STORE 
nmr.r ICE CUKl.i11 IN THE CITY 
H1WH SUNDRIES 
HOM E PHONE 127 GUMBERL,\ ND 36 
YO'l'E FOR 
VIRGIL J. PRITCHETT 
FOR 
('ITY POUCE .TUDllE 
lH;.1I0('IU'l'JC PRlllLlRY, ,tunrs-r J. lH2:J 
K. S. HUNT 
AU'l'O REPAIR SROI' 
.nJODEWl'I FORnws us '1'0 CH,L OFRSELYES 'l'UE liES'!, 
nUll TRY 1'0 FIND O:\E n:E'l'l'J~n 
WITH BRUNSON MOTon co. HOJJE l'HONE f):!8 
CALLIS DRUG COMPANY 
l'RESCRIPTIOIl'S 
C.INnY. SODAS, CIGARS, TOILET Goons 
936 STATE S'l'REET 
TOTE }'OR 
CHARLES R. BELL 
Fon 
('1'l'Y l'IlOSECl'TINH AT'l'ORNI!:Y 
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In offering this, the First Volume of the Bowling Green Classi~ 
lied Business Directory, we do so trusting that it may be found valu_ 
able to those who' have occasion to use it. Painstaking efforts have 
been put forth to make it complete accurate, useful and attractive. 
The work contains a list of all business houses, firms and com-
panies doing business in the city. In addition to the business 
houses, churches, schO'ols, fraternal orders, public institutions is also 
information pertaining to City. County and Federal Governments. 
Lists of all the above information is given in a classified arrange-
ment and alphabetical order. 
In using this book, it will be found that a few abbreviations 
have been employed. This is done to save time to the user and 
space for the printer. The name is given, next the street address 
and the phone numbers. 
The publishers wish to take this opportunity to thank all those 
who have in any way helped makp. this work possible. Special at-
tention is called to our advertisers. Without their support this 
work would have been impossible, and we earnestly recommend that 
the buying public patronize them, as they are reliable and offer 
courteous and prompt service. 
Proper use, preservation, frequent and favorable- mention of 
this work will be appreciated by the authors. 
Very Sincerely, 
GEO. W. STOUT. 
MARSHALL LOVE 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 
OFFICE EQUIPOIENT, TYPEWRITERS, FOUNTAIN PENS, 
STATIONERY, SUPPLIES, 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING, REBUILDING. 
"THE GROWING STORE" 329 nIAIN STRBBT 
'I' 
DRY GOODS READY_TO-WEAR 
MARTIN'S 
nULLINERY 
(!U.1LITY SUPREDlE PRICES :REASONARLE 
liIli' YOU BUY IT AT '!\hUt'l'IN'S IT'S GOOD" 
ADDING MACHINES 
lllll'l'uug"hs Adding lHachinc Co., 1028 State ____________ H 395 C 3t15 
Love,_lHul'shall, (Sullstrand) 329 Main St. ______________ H 543 
ARCHITECTS 
Fleellol', Cl'cc{l 1U., 1307 Indianola ______________________ R 231 
TU1'llCYiHc, n. E., Rm. 22 Price Bldg. ___________________ H 141 
AUCTIONEERS 
CU1'd, Nat H., 1165 Center St. ________________________ .:._R 49 
I{elsey, Willis A., 312% 'Main St. _____________________ _ 
alm'tin, W. L., 911% College St. _______________________ _ 
Smith, T. P., 917 Kentucky St. _________________________ H 676 
AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS 
,\ndl'l'ws, Joc,·1176 Adams St. __________________________ H 493 
J~Jnn. A . .T., 935 State St. ______________________________ H 10 C 10 
Big-shy, (,Iint.on, Russellville Pike ______________________ If 1,')·3hrs 
Stout, Edw. n., Jr., 935 State St. _______________________ H 10 C 10 
ATTORNEYS·AT·LA W 
Bell, Chas. R., 438% Tenth St., ________________________ H 26 
Chaney and Dixon, Hines Bldg. ________________________ H 981 
Colemnn R. lU., Jr., Cooke Bldg. ________________________ H 474 
Cherry, J. Preston, Price Bldg. _________________________ H 1388 
Dafoe and Dafoe., Price Bldg., __________________________ H 1038 
Denhanlt nIHl Huntsman, 913% College St. _____________ H 307 
G-al'£1ner,' Dixon &, Wade, College and Tenth Sts. _________ H 13·10 
Gaines, W. n., Cooke Bldg. _____________________________ H 568 
Rodes &; Harlin, Cooke Bldg. ___________________________ H 335 
Sims & Herdman, Cooke Bldg. __________________________ H 243 
I~ee, Richal'd H. Hines Bldg. __________________ . _________ H 1083 
Tholll<lL':!, Thomas &, I~ogan. Davenport Bldg. _____________ H 380 
;lTansfic.lrl &; lUnllsfield, Cooke Bldg. ____________________ H 1122 
iHilliJl:{'u, Go D., Cooke Bldg. ___________________________ H 770 
Meuth, George D., McElroy Bldg. _______________________ H 261 
Pritchett, Yirgil .I., Opera House Bldg·. _________________ H llD 
R{,llfrcr, Byron, American National Bank Bldg. _________ _ 
Simlllons, .T. in., 933~'2 State St. _______________________ _ 
Stout, .Tohn L., Davenport Bldg. _______________________ H llD5 
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!);.!8 NEW PRONE 
MAIN STREET 4211 
Princess Hat Shop 
IVV R. WJ(['l'E 
nOWI,JNG nnEEN, TlENTU(!r{y, 
AUTOMOBILES 
(lj1ILJJINH 81\\TIONS) 
Diamonil Filling St.ation, 819 College St. --------- ______ H 342 
JfallSlll'd FilHng Stntlon, 927 Center St. ________________ H 8:W 
StalHlul'tl Filling Station No.1, 7th & College Sts. _______ H 15 
Htmulm'd FilHug 8tation No, 2, 12th and High Sts. ______ H 502 
Htoll Filling Statioll, 'Main and Kentucky Sts. __________ H 161 
(ACCESSORIES) 
. ..\uto Supply ('0.,1026 State St. ________________________ H 11)25 
EconolllY Cal' P'lI'tfl Co., 333 'Main St. __________________ H 1228 
1)(HVELL AUTO CO., 921 Center St. ------------________ H 575 
(SALES'--SERVICE) 
Bl'llllSOll !UotOI' ('0., 414-416 11th St. -------------_______ H 928 
U. n. Flint Co., 434 '10th St. ___________________________ _ 
B. G. iHotoI' Co, 218 10th St ___ " _________________________ H :1.6 
Conllin Motor (10" 815 College St. ______________________ H ll1.i 
Morl'is, ,Yo ('., 1109 State St. -------------------_______ H 61(; 
iUclIeHl'Y, Shell iUotOl' Co., 1010 State St. _______________ H 863 
lHcGinllis, W. Y., 1031 State St. ________________________ H 124 
Smith iUotor Co" 1038 State St. ------------------- _____ H 21);') 
Spilll11un.Uegistel' Motol' Ci)" 1012 State St. ---- ________ H 7l(j 
\Vancil (101l1lty Buic1i: Co., 810 State St. ________________ H 1:32 
(REPAIRS) 
nelJi: Gn.l'wge, 1026 State St. --------------------________ H 1(J2:j 
nixie Alita WrecJwl's, 1st and College Sts ------________ H HO 
Goodrum & Phalin, 1034 StOlte St. _____________________ _ 
(':I'Jder, Rufus, 515 10th St. --------------------________ H nS4 
Hightower, J. L., 1030 State St. _______________________ _ 
Jones, Cecil 'ilL, 1014 State St, _________________________ ff U 
Hunt, Ie s., 414-416 11th St. -------------------________ H H2~ 
Lawrence & iUanning (Tires) ,813 College St. __________ _ 
lU. & J. Garage, 820 College St. -----------~------ ______ H 2()3 
ilfa,'liew SelTice Gm'l\ge, 10th and College Sts . __________ H 48;; 
Page & Hartman, (ReI). and Battery) 1028 State St. ____ IT U-J2 
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Robinson Flower Shop 
THE REAUTIY OF OUR RUSINESS IS FLOWERS· 
}'(JR ANY OCCASION, ANYWHERE, ANY TUIE 
RllST GRADES ONI,," WE DELIVER 
(TIRES) 
Continental Supply Co., Price Bldg. ____________________ H 253 
Deemer & Hal'l'ison Tire Co., 10~8 State St. _____________ H 395 
513 TIRE AND RA'l'TERY CO., 422 10tb St. ____________ H 513 
ReIley Bros. rril'e Co., 945 State St. ____________________ H 1168 
Lee Tire Sales Co" 516 lOth St. ________________________ H 423 
IUansfll'{l Filling Station, 927 Center St. ________________ H 336 
Powell Auto Co., 921 Center St. ________ "'"' ________________ H 575 
BAKERIES 
Bl'HChey's Bakery, 124 Main St. ________________________ H 654 
EWING'S RAKERY, 422nIain St. ______________________ H 1430 
Goodie I{itchen and Lunch Counte.l', 51110th St. ________ H 1469 
Switzer Baking Co., 116 Maio St. _______________________ H 739 
'Willoughby Bakery Co" (Wholesale), 826 Adams St. _____ H 197 









A'MElUCAN NATIONAL RANK, 922 State St. __________ H 169·100 C 100 
B. H. Trust Co., Park Row ____________________________ H 1 C 1 
Citizens National Bank, Pa,rk Row _____________________ H 1 • C 1 
Potter.iUatlock Trust Co., 922 State St. ________________ H 169-1.00 C 100 
BARBER SHOPS 
cBloodworth, Tom, 125 Main St. ----------------------
no{hwn's Bill'bel' Shop, 627 College St. ______ .T _________ _ 
lOng &, SlHlrli.s, Lower Main St, _______ .., ________________ H 1492 
Hancock & it'\Iol'ehead, 334 Maio St. ____________________ H 705 
Helm Hotel Barber Shop, Helm Hotel Basement --------
cLoYing & WillhullS, 305 Main St. ______________________ H 1186 
lUansHrd Barbel' Shop, 305 'Main St. --------------------
eNelson BarberShop, 337 Main St. ______________ v ______ H 3GO 
Roark Barbel' ShOll, 421 Park Row _____________________ H 167 
I).'oy Em'ber Shop, 930 State St. ________________________ R 237 
100 Pel' Cent. S(,l'"vice Ball'ber Shop, 322 'Main St. --------
BEAUTY PARLORS 
C03'le Beauty Parlor, 936% State St, ___________________ H 199 
Helm Hotel Belluty Parlor, Helm Hotel Basement ______ H 530 
Nahm Beauty Pal'IOI', Nahrn Bros. Store ________________ H un 




FOR THE MOS'!' COMPLETE UNE OF DRY nOODS, DRESS flOODS, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CJ~OTHINn, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND LAllms' REAllY· 
TO·WEAR SEE 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
THllIR PRICE TS AT,WAYS LOWEST FOR IlEPENIlABJ,E 'MER('HANIlISE 
BOOK STORES 
B. G. Bool{ Store, 433 Park Row ________________________ H 799 
UARYJN'S BOOK STORE, 436 Main St. ________________ H 5f10 
Lon', iHul'silall, 329 Main St, ___________________________ H 54::1 
CEMETERIES 
College Street Cellletel'Y, 501·529 College St. ___________ _ 
Fail'l'iew Cemetel'Y, Cemetery Pike ____________________ H GII:I C 162 
,jUt. Dfol'iah eemetel'Y, Cemetery Pike _________________ _ 
St. Josephs Ce.Jlletel'Y, Cemetery Pike _________________ _ r 
CHIROPRACTORS 
LOl'd, R. Ill., 917 Kentucky St. __________________________ H 676 
lHyel's, Ross W., 4151h Park Row _______________________ H 1209 
CHURCHES 
Burry Street llIission, 707 Barry St. ___________________ _ 
Broadway iUetho(list Church, 1001 Broadway ___________ _ 
CIll'ist Church, 209 12th St. ___________________________ _ 
Christ Episcolml Chm'ch, 1207 State St. ____________ -: __ _ 
Chl'istinn Science CllUl'cli, 307 E. 11th St. _____________ _ 
Cumberlaml Presbyterialll CluU'ch, 1102 College St. _____ _ 
Delafieltl Balltist Chul'ch, Delafield ___________________ _ 
Fil'st Baptist Church, 1200 Chestnut St, _______________ _ 
FIrst Christian Chm'ch, 1100 State St, _________________ H 847 
First ·iU. E. Church, 103 E, 12th St ___________________ _ 
FIRST PRESBY'l'ERIAN CHURCH, 10th nll!l Stnte Sts. __ H 211 
First Presbyterian l'Iiissiou, Boatlanding Pike __________ _ 
Seventh Day Adventists, 1122 Park St. _________________ _ 
State St. U. E. Church, 1101 State St. _________________ _ 
·Westminster Pl'eSbytel'ian ehUl'cll, 1202 State St. ______ _ 
FOUNTAIN FLOWERS CANDIES 
THE SWEETEST PLACE IN TOWN 
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BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
~'OR QUALI'l'Y SHOE REBUILDING AT POPULAR PRICES'. 
'l'RY ()UH QUIVI(·)VAIT SERVIVE. 
825 ,MAIN STREET 
~~Col1ege St. 1\f. E. Church, 600 College St. _____________ _ 
*Culllbel'1ulHl Pl'eshyt.el'ian Church, 716 College St. _____ _ 
;~EJel'euth St. Bl1l}tist ellUl'ch, 874 11th St. _____________ _ 
:~~en. Assembly aIHI Ch. of First BOI'D, 611 E. 2nd St. ___ _ 
*.lUt. Zion Baptist Church, Jonesville __________________ _ 
*New .Bethel BUI,tist ChUl'ch, 801 Church St. ___________ _ 
*Pl1iUil)S Te1ll1}le, G. IU. E., 719 College St. ___________ _ 
*'saJtcl's ehapel, llIethodist ChlU'ch, Russellville Pike ___ _ 
:;'8el'ellth 'st. BUIltlst Church, 210 7th St. ______________ _ 
;~S:tate St. BiljJtist Chlll'ch, 350 State St, _______________ _ 
S'l'. JOSEPH'S CA1'HOLIC CHURCH, 4:84: Chul'ch St. ____ H 178 
*Ta.rluI's Chu}JeI '1lI. E. CIlUl'Ch, 314 7th St. _____________ _ 
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
(OFFICIALS) 
Jluyo1'-H. E. Stone, City Hall ________________________ H 1218 
City Attul'ney---llnul Dixon, City Hall __________________ H 1218 
.Prosecuting Attol'ney-)Y. W. llIansfield, Jr., City HalL __ H 1218 
CitJ' 'l'reHl"Ul'el'--'l'. T. GurdneI', City Hall ______________ H 1218 
City t!lerJl-J. Q. lihby, City Hall ____________________ H 601 
Citl' Watcl' De-pt.-iUiss Ann Phillil)S, City Hall ________ H 1211:1 
(litJ' Judge-lV. O. Rofles, Police Station ________________ H 175 
l'ulice Chief-Romeo Craig, Police Station _____________ H 175 
Fi1'e Chier-Johu lUoltellbel'1'Y, Fire Station ____________ H 65 
City AS.'iCSSOl'-Ro1l'1and Smith, City Hall ______________ H 1218 
CitJ Engineer-1\'. E. Jenkins, City Hall _______________ H 1218 
CiU' '11ax Collector-Austin ClllYlJOul, City Hall _________ H 1218 
Slillt. City Schuols-T. C. Cherry, 1101 College St, ______ H ]83 
(BOARD OF ElJUCATION) 
J)J'('sill{!lIt-Lou .0. Hanes 
ri('e l)i'csjdellt-A. H. l'a)'101' • 
.1. O. ])enhurdt. 
SUJII 1>. Hines. 
Huy J{. Hel'llman . 
Ifill B. Hill .. 
('hOllS. H. Smith. 
A.- H. Stowers. 
Edll'. B. Stout, 
W. W. Williams, SeCl'etuI'Y. 
John Hailes, Tl'eaSUl'el'. 






















II,~' I-J,:, j-"'N/,'u __ ""-u"="~,"_U 
TOY'S BARBER SHOP 
EXPERIENCED BARBERS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
SEPARATE CODIPARTDIENTS 
FOR 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN 
(BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS) 
"lHitt J. I'(,.l'Jdns, Board Meet at City Hall. 
Ben Lot'sting, Board Meet at City Hall 
A. S. Hines, Board 'Meet at City Hall. 
(BUiLDINGS AND INSTITUTIONS) 
City Hall, 10th and College Sts. ________________________ H 1218 
City ·Water ·Work, 17 Chestnut St. II 317 
City Hospital, Reservoir Park. 
City Scales 8th and Kentucky Sts. 
CIVIC CLUBS 
B. G. Booster Club, Hclq. Turpin Bros. __________________ H In 
B. G. Country Club, Boatlanding Pike. __________________ 1I 7SS 
Kiwanis Club, 'Meets Westminster Church. 
JInsie CIuh, Meets Helm Hotel. 
Rotlll'Y Club, Meets Helm Hotel. 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
American Dry Clemlcl's, College St. ____________________ H 771 
cAcmc Cleaning & Pressing, 217 Main St. _____________ _ 
B. G. Laundry Co., 929 Center St. ~ _____________________ II 700 
Capital Hat Cleaners & Pressers, Capitol Theatre Bldg. __ H 1075 
Dixie Dry Clermel's 224 12th St. ________________________ H 817 
Quid{ SCl'l'icc Dry Cleaning & PI'cssing, 211 12th St. ____ H 485 
R~lbold, Da,'c & Son, 426 Main St. ______________________ H 668 
CLOTHIERS 
])urhin &; Co. J. L., 923 College St. ______________________ H 543 
ElIl'cll1nlId,<;, 927 College St. ____________________________ H 4,')8 
HilliwlIl, S. E., 328 Main St. ___________________________ _ 
(~oldhcl·g, .Joe 222 'Main St. ___________________________ _ 
Hale-1Yilsoll &; lUaycs, Parl{ Row ________ ....: ______________ H HilS 
Hill, Will ll., Park Row _________________________ . ______ H 3-10 
Nailm, E. &; Co., 422 Main St. __________________________ , ___ H UO 
lHoslw,"its, Sam, 210 Main St., _________________________ _ 
Nelson, Sam, 230 Main St. ____________________________ _ 
Penney, J. C. Co., 911 College St. _______________________ H Ui1 






















nI.l MO:')T>K 1\',\TCHES 
Hartig & BillZel 
MAS1'ER JEWELERS 
HI6 STATE STREET 
Hllhuld. nare & 8"011, 426 Main St. ______________________ H 668 
Scott, Y. n. &, SOil, 917 College St. _____________________ H 16 
Stlll'k HI')" ({nolls Co., Park Row ________________________ H IJ.;;)f) 
HU!H'I'inl' Woolen Co., 903 College St. ___________________ H 172 
Williullls &, lHoIH'e, 908 State St. ________________________ H 102 
COAL DEALERS 
('itjZl'Il~ Coal Co., 10th & Ad- os Sts. ___________________ H lira 
('/a,rpo()l LUlUh(>I' Co., 4th aRilroad ________________ H 282 
IHd(PJ ('oal YUl'li, 1349 Adams St. ______________________ H 218 
Baug'hfr.r, K e,. 8th & Kentucky Sts. __________________ B nn 
FUI'lIll'I'S ('Oil I ('0., 12th & Clay Sts. _____________________ H 1213 
,!!lIII'S ('ual ('u., 11th and Railroad ______________________ H all!) 
1)1I11"l[ Citr ('nal Cu., 11th & Railroad ____________________ H 80 
Peo!)]!:); Cowl Co., Kentucky St. ________________________ H .")3 
Shalll,s, G. 1-,r. & ('0., 12th and Clay Sts. ________________ H 128 
Southcrll J(clltneJry Fuel ('0., 10th and Railroad ________ H 31 
Stunt'. H. R, ('nul ('0., 10th and Railroad ______________ H 271 
'r()l/millt'I' r('{, &, Coal ('n., Main and Clay Sts. ___________ H H;; 
W,II'I'['I\ Couut.y ('oal Co., 13th and Adams Sts. __________ H _VHi 
CONFECTIONERIES 
]jj,l1IlfllUl Lundt 8tnnd, Diamond Theatre Bldg' __ .:. ___ _ 
PIlI,H'I' ('onfcctilllll'l'Y, Park Rowand State St. __________ H ,")00 
l'I'iIH'!'SS Sw('et ShOll, 432 Main St. _____________________ 1-T 111 
i'ljIHRllal'lli, Jot' & liro. 308 Main St. ----_________________ H 37 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES 
li'l.1"1I10Utl ('oust-I'uet-ion Co., 104 Main St., West _________ H .26.3 
Hus.'it'l/,.T. N. Lumbel' Cn., 928 State St. --_______________ H 301 
CONTRACTORS 
\ 11('1], .'-lnlU II.. (LulIlhcr) 12th St. _________ ._______ . If S~7 
!;r',I,>;IH'Hr, W. C., Plumb. & Htg. Co., 311 Main St. ________ H 772 
f'ut'p['lltel" I,. G .. (Bui!rling·). 1127 Chestnut St H .j!)1 
{"J,l,l"JlOO! Lumhcl' Co., 4th and Railroad ________________ H 2,'12 
,John F. C'artwrig-ht (Tin) 224 :Main St. ________________ . H (j:l-l 
l)llug'htl'Y l'lumh. &. Htg. Co., Park Row ________________ H 72 




















WE'LL DO ANY T HI N 11 THAT IS RTGHT, HONORAEI,Ji' 4ND Hl",\· 
SONAllLE TO nIERI't' YOUR TRADE 
.18K US-IF 'VE DON"l' HAVE IT 1YE'LL H)~':P rr, on 1'1' '1.')i'lI''1' ~{,\ D E. 
M. P. S. Drug Company 
Ennis, ·W. 1'" (Stone), .Price Building __________________ J[ 117.1 
Val'vin, Will V., (Wall Paller), -436 Main St. ________ H :;1)1) 
Fal'nSll'Ol'th EJcctl'icnl Co., 1021 S.tate St. ______________ H 103 
T. S. Hendricks, CWall Paller), 450 Park St. ___________ _ 
.Tones, .T. F. (Paint and Paper), 1118 Park St. ____________ H 222 
U:oclligsteill, N. J., (Tillncl'), 634 College St. ____________ H ;') 
Lucas, Arch, (Building), 928 State St. __________________ R [Wl f! iW~ 
;UlIL'llhy, T. J., & Bro., (Stone), 226 Scott St. _____________ H 326 H 1075 
ilhu'llJ1Y, 'fill. llIHl Peter, (St-one), 239 Scott St. _________ H IH-:7 
l)a.rnc Elmc!', (Brick Laycr) Glen Lily Pike ____________ H SD 
Pal'lr City Coal Co., (Supplies), 10th and Clay Sts. _______ J-I :~n (! 8f) 
1)l'icc RllY, Price Bldg. ________________________________ R 1-12-1 C '12 t 
Phillips, Hnl'l'Y, (Bl'iclr), 535 Park St. __________________ H 32.) 
B.ussell, .r. N. Lumber Co., 928 State St. ________________ R 301 C 31)2 
RnymolHl Construction eo., 104 W. 'Main St. ____________ H 21;;, C 41·, 
Russell, IL 'ft!. Lumber Co., 640 12th St. ________________ H Ilif) C lfi!) 
Roemer Bros. (LumJ)er), Clay St. ______________________ IT ~H() C ~7 
Smith, C. H., (Paint Hud GInss), 216 10th St. ____________ H ;)~(j 
's\lIl1lltt.'l', ,r. B. & Bro., (Paint), 938 State St. ___________ H /)0 C GO 
Stall(hll'{l Plumb. & Htg. Co., 1303 Kentucky St. _________ H 120 
COURTS 
City I l o11('e Com·t-Jmlgc, W. O. Ro(lcs _______________ _ 
lYnrnn Quarterly COUl·t-J1Hlgc, Charles Dl'ill(c- ______ _ 
Wnl'l'rll Count)' COUl't-Jlulge, Charles Dl'nkc _________ _ 
lVal'l'cn eire.nit Cottl't-,T1Hlge, John J-f. Gilliam ________ _ 
U. S-. J>ist. Court-(Wcst. of Ky.) .Tmlgc,CIws. I. DawsolL_ 
U. S. COIllmissionel"s Court-B. S. IIimtsllHtlL _________ _ 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Penlle,Y, ,T. C. Co., 911 College St. ______________________ H. H'7! 
rushin's UqJal't.mcnt Stol'e, C-ollege mid Main Sts. _______ H 626 C I;)\-j 
Bowling Green Motor Co. 
218 TENTH STREET 
Maxwell-Chrysler Automobile::; 



























911·913 COLLEGE STUEET 





cC~lbelIs Drug Store, 227 'Main St. -------------------___ H 470 
Callis Drug Co., 936 State St. __________________________ H 6 
Cal'I>enter~Dent_Sublett Co., No.1, Park Row & CoUege __ H 62 
CfIl'!)tneel'.Dent.Snblett Co, No.2, 905 College St, -- _____ H 128 
Cal'!)elltel'.Deut.Subleet Co. No.3, 'Main and Adams Sta. __ H 81 
FJetchel' Drug Co. No.. 1, ·Main and College Sts. _________ H 76 
Fletcher Drug' Co. No.2. Main and State Sts, --------__ H 518 
M. P. S. DUUG CO., 427 Park Uow .....•................ H 34 
Stowers Drug Co., :Main and Adams Sts. --------------__ H 127 
TalJ'lol"s Drug Store, 300 Main St. --------------------__ H 21 
WILLIS' DUUG C., 1002 State St . ...................... H 8" 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Bazaar, The, (GI'eenSI)an Bros.) 918 State St. ----------__ H 321 
Busy Bee Store, 136 Main St. _________________________ _ 
Cuthbertson's, 438 Main St. --- ________________________ H 113 
])ul'bill &; Co., .T. L., 923 College St. ---------------- ____ H 548 
Ehl"cnwalcls, 927 Dollege St. -----------------------____ H 458 
Nllhlll llros., 445 Main St. ---- ___________________ ------_H 131 
i\ful"till's Dry Goo(ls Store, Park Row ---------------____ II 39 
Scott &, S'OIl, P. n., 917 College St. --------------------_H 16 
St.al"k Drx Goods Co., Park Row ---------------------- __ H 1350 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
n. G. Business University, 1149 College St, ------------_If 228 
B. G. Hight School, Center St. ---------------------____ H 1822 
Center St. Public School, 8th and Center Sts. ____________ H 173 
College t. Public Sel1001, 11th and College Sts. ____ ---___ H 188 
.Tuniol" High School, Center St. ---------------------- ___ H 894 
Og'(]e,i Col1e.ge, 14th and State Sts. ------------------ ___ H 4-59 
Statc St. Colol'erl School, 2nd and State Sts. _____________ II 188 
St. JosclJh Acadcm;r, Church St. -------------------- ____ H 46,1 
Western Kentucky Normal. Normal Heights --------- ___ H 261 
ELECTRICAL COMPANIES 
Daughtrr, E. Plumb. & Rtg. Co., 423 Park Row ------- ___ H 72 





















I <f,' /l 
BUILDER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 
1114 W. -MAIN STREET 
Dealers in 
LIUE, CEJlEN'f, PI.ASTER AND BRIel{, METAl. LATHS, RE·INFORCING 
STEEL, :-:VrEEJ~ ANGIJE IRON, J~INTELS 
w. H. Raymond, Mgr. 
HO~[E PHONE 21iij CUftIBERI.AND PHONE 415 
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
AllH'rielln Haillray EXl)l'l'SS, 820 Adams St. ______________ H 14 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
Dist. Jutlgc-Chns. I. Dawson, Louisville, Ky, 
('Jerl( Dist.. COlll't-A. G. Ronaltls, Louisville, Ky. 
De.puty Clel'l{-'lHl's. Frank S. GarYin, Federal Bldg. 
D ist. lU[lil'slull-T. IL HnzelilJ, Louisville, Ky. 
HelHlty iUurshal-C. C. Bates, Federal Bldg. 
Collectel' Int. Rev.-Robt. H. Lucas, Louisville, Ky. 
(Post Office) 
Postmaster-elm'enee Neighbol'S. 
AssistantPo stmllstel'-GeOl'ge Kel'l'. 
'sullt-. of iUnils-Geo. T. Williams. 
Foreman Ill. O. Department-Eugene Lively. 
FEED STORES 
Alyis Fee(l Stol'e, lOth and Adams Sts. ________________ _ 
H 21ll 
Park City Feed tSol'e, 418 10th St. ______________________ H 580 
Simmons Cash :Feed Store, 624 College St. ______________ H ]022 
S"lIlith Vick, Main and Potter Sts. ______________________ C 409 
FINANCE COMPANIES 
Rag"by Fiuance Co., Am. Na"tl. Bank Pldg. _______________ H 740 C 524 
Pal'k Vity Finance Co., 937 State St. ____________________ H 191 









NELL O'BRYAN & COMPANY 
MILLINERY 
'I'll l'; REASt)I\"S LATEST MODELS 
HG MAIN STREET 
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES 
llfeEll'o)" H. A.. & (Jo., 919 College St. ____________________ H 670 
lYoullrol'tli Co., F. W., Park Row ----------------- ______ H 933 
FLORISTS 
1)""""", l'/ol'n/ ('n., 861 Fairview Ave. --------------____ H 627 067 
Ji'1(~(,II('I'\; Fltmer SJlOIl, 1307 Indianola -------------_____ H 231 
Hl'11hHHl, '!HI's. H. n., 1262 Chestnut St. ----------________ H 215 C 215 
l-ft'J.'OIt'r·'l'ulfudlll'l' 1"1011'('1' Shop, 1362 -Clay St. --_________ H 454]U 
HoIJinsou',<; li'lol\'~l' Slwl), 912 State St. -----------_______ H 238 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
('lag!'! I, &. l'uYillgton (Wholesale) 'Main St. -----________ H 923X 
J..::t'Jl{'y ~\;:; 1:1.lel(, 10th and Railroad ____________________ _ 
SpugnHI'di, .)oe & lll'O., 308 Main St. ----------- _________ H 37 






























BUJlel} Ko: J!l'octel' (New 1ll1tl Usell), 306 Main St. ---_____ H 970 
Un!{'l' FUl'11iturl' Co., (Retail) 409 Park Row ____________ H 51 
i\-[~Js/_'l', J. '1'., (Used) 631 College St. ___________________ _ 
liniJill.'.,;on R L., (New all<l Use{l) 232 Main St. ---------_H 409 
~:'l! &. Son, Ihll1, (New [IntI Use(l) 234 Main St. -----_____ H 258 
Self • .T. G., (New and Used) 212 Main St. _______________ _ 
'l'JHIiJ1HS-Hintoll ('0. (Uetail) 1027 State St. ------_______ H 1121 
Walsh, J. B., (HelJHil'l'l') 1137 High St. _________________ _ 





A It,lm.':: S;, Uo., 229 10th St, ____________________________ _ 
AlJ en, W. .T. ____________________ ' _____________________ _ 
.trUe, L 0., 829 State St, ------------------------______ H 40 
]~lIttS, J. M., 4th and College Sts, ---------------- ______ H 1274 
l::J'J'HHt, .1. 11., 9 College St, ---------------------_______ H 154 
('UT{)H'del', :Eo V., 31'(1 and Chestnut St, __________________ H 412 
.t;l'olrJlfl!'l!l, .T. C., 1305 Center St. _______________________ H 911 
llu1'l('iglt (I. L .. Broadway ------------------------- _____ H 40Gnr' 
('a.<;!! & Can)" til'ocel'J No.1, 935 College St. ------______ H 814 
('<Ish & Cnl'l'Y GI'oce.I'J' No.2, 12th and Adams Sts ________ H 219 
Cla1'l( & SIJellcC.'l' _____________________________________ _ 







fl'HE INSURANCE AC:]~S(lY 'l'H.l'l' ,sEUYICE HUJL'l' 
DUNCAN & TURPIN 
role &, 1.0we, 2nd and Park Sts ________________ ' _______ ..! 
Dodd, LOll, 940 State St. _______________________________ H 168 C ~(iil 
])ellllis, Ul't'J, Lower Church St. ________________________ H 220M 
(~outl, n. n. Church St. _______________________________ _ 
Hanns, Wulter, 623 Kentucky St. _______________________ H 1203 
(lUllucls, A. L. & . .sou, 702 College .st. __________________ H !JiS 
nHll'tlUl'l', E. 0., 1116 High St. _________________________ C 23;,) 
Hudson Bros., 401 'Main St. ___________________________ II 11()!) 
Hogan, )V . .T. & n., 625 Church St. ______________________ H !)lJ2 
Hartman, .Jncoh, Boatlanding Pike ___________ -'- ________ _ 
HoluUUl, '1\ E., ______________________ -' ________________ _ 
Hal'l'is, .T. L., 724 Fairview Ave. ________________________ H 997 
Hardcastle, It P., Fair and Woodford Sts. _______________ H 95'J( 
Hmlson, Boone, 12th and Stubbins Sts. __________________ H 1-!73 
Hogun, ,1. P., 623 12th St. _______________________ , _______ H 279 . 
Hinton, 'l'homCls F., 359 11th St. ________________________ H 287 
Hal'dcm~tle, 'Yond, 1207 Broadway ____________________ , __ H 88V 
Hensley, '1'. H., 1400 Magnolia ________________________ _ 
Holland, P., 1238 Indianola ____________________________ H 118 
Johnson, Gloria, Beech St. ____________________________ _ 
,lones, S. P., Boatlanding Pike _________________________ _ 
.Jume)l &, J~J:.;;I('~, 643 11th St. __________________________ _ 
IU':ite-l' & Co., 'Main St. _________________________________ H 801 
JUster & Il'oplllillel', 10th and Stubbins _________________ H ~!H 
Kister, F. L., Sr., 875 Broadway ________________________ H ~Sil C ·ji18 
Kelley, Y., _________________________________________ ---
Kil'hr, CIHlS. F., 824 Main St. __________________________ H IJ!)fi 
l~ee, Douglass, 'Main St. _____________ .. _________________ _ 
Lightfoot, C. H., 327 Church St. ____ . ___________________ H 66ti 
Lig'htfoot, A. R., 423 College St. ________________________ H 1210 
Lowe, L-. iH., 4th and Park Sts. ________________________ H l-,1-~jG,H 
Larmon, L. 'ilL, 1411 Center St. ________________________ H lOU 
lUl.l(lison, A. C. & Co., Boatlanding Pike ----------------
i\Ioore Nellie,. 215 Portage R. R. _______________________ _ 
lHeador, O. H., _______________________________________ _ 
l\fcGooclwin & Parli.~, 945 State St. ____________________ H 23 (! e:l 
iHcCormack, W. ilL, 206 Main St. _______________________ H S!W 
'lHcDollald, E.~ 322 College St. ______________ ~ ___________ H -l20 
JlcFal'lalH1, A. H., 3rd and Colleg'e Sts. ________ . __________ H l1{i-::l 
O'Connor, John S., Main St. ____________________________ H 358 
Owens, JJe~, 705 Barry St. ________________ .. _____________ H 135-! 
(hlell, O. P., 1247 Stubbins St. __________________________ H I,j;ll 














BUCHANAN EQUIPMENT CO. 
"EYCl'ythiug For the Office" 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FILING SYSTEMS, LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS, 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
'J'YPEWRlTEIlS-SOLD, EXCHANGED, RENTED AND REPAIRED 
HO~IE PHONE 47" 
V3V STA'J'E STREE'J' 
Paschall, D. C., Boatlanding Pike. ______________________ H 964: 
PearSOll, Eli, 'Morgantown Pike ------------------------' 
llabohl Bros., 14.0 'Main St. _____________________________ H 88 
Smitll, C. D., Boatlanding Pike. ________________________ H 79i\I 
Spinks, W. n., Boatlanding Pike. _______________________ H 1220 
Smith, E. R., Boatlanding Pike ________________________ H 791\1 
Till, Clock, Beech Bend Pike __________________________ H 6811\'l, 
SIJUhling C. lV., Louisville Pike ------------------------
Slmiding, A. S., Cemetery Pike ------------------------
SluU'el', P. L., 220 12th St. -----------------------------
Stal'ks, C. C., 13th and Center Sts. ______________________ H 1131 
Spencer Gl'o,:ery Co., Morgantown Pike -----------------~cott, J. ,"Y., 13th and College Sts. ______________________ H 1098 
Smith & TUl'uer, 316 10th St. --------------------------
Stem, J. ,"V., 1212 Broadway ----------------------------
'J'opllliller, J. L., Boatlanding Pike _____________________ H 86X 
Thacton, 1\1. n., Boatlanding Pike. ----------------------
Tabor &, Hon, W. B., 729 College St. _____________________ H 272 
l).'hOlllHS & ,manley, Chestnut & Fairview ________________ H 835 







1'alld]', P. E., 604 12th St. ______________________________ H 334 
Willoughby Grocery Co., Main and State Sts. ____________ H 466·467 
Willoughby, J. Y. & W. Y., 7th and College St.s. __________ H 13il 
C 334 
C 4~7 
,Vest, W. Ill., ------------------------------------------Welch, H. H., 418 13th St, _____________________________ H 1092 
Galyin, D. C., 10th and Kentucky ----------------------
Thomas Bros., 'Main St. --------------------------------
Bell Gl'ocet'Y Co., Portage R, R. & Beeach ---------------
Cherry, T., B-oatlanc1ing Pike __________________________ _ 
Griffith, H. J., 157 potter St. __________________________ H 1219 
Fm'mers Union SUPDly, 811 College St. _________________ H 132 
UnsseIl, Jil.ek, 740 College St. __________________________ H 691 
Dial, J. E., Clay St. ___________________________________ H 1080 
Kemerl]' & Smith, 13th St. -----------------------------
}'orest Park IUel'cantile Co., Morgantown Pike __________ H 1249 
Lodge & Pearson --------------------------------------
Cl'awior(l, J. S., 14th and Indianola ____ ~ ________________ H 1337 
'.ray 1 or Bros. - ---- - -- - --- - ----- - ----- ------------------
(WHOLESALij) 
J)uyhlSOll Bros., lOth and Adams Sts. ________ ~ __________ H 93 
lUitchelI, W. H. & Co., 800 College St. __________ ----------H 696 
Pal'sons & Scoville Co., 202-204 'Main St. _______________ ... H 93·68 











AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANINff, PRESSINff, REPAIRINff, l'LEATINff 
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY-WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Home llllolle 771 915 COLLEGE STREET Cumh. Phone HI!:) 
HARDWARE STORES 
AMERICAN HARDWARE CO., 1028 State St. ____________ H 157 
BJ'iggs &. AspIe,}', 342 Main St. _________________________ H 465 
HilJH Hl'uWlU'e to. No.1 414 Park Row _________________ H 442 
Hill Hanill'Ul'e Co. No.2 216 Main St. __________________ H 1497 
Holling'slVol'tll & Young, 434 Main St. ___________________ H 276 
'l'homas-Hilltoll (Jo., 1027 State St. ______________________ H 112i 
Wal'rell COllnty Hardware Co., 934 State St. ____________ H 82-":1 
HARNESS STORES 






KeJlcy .81'os., 945· State St. ____________________________ H lltiS C 4~2 
HAT CLEANERS 
Vnpitol Hat elemnel's & Pl'CSSel's, Capitol Theatre Bldg. __ H 1075 
H.abuld, Dave & Son, 42G !Main St. ______________________ H 6GB 
HOTELS 
B. U.H oteJ, 138 !Main St. ______________________________ H 1045 
VOllllllel'clal Hotel, 114 Main St. ________________________ H 1298 
Helm Hotel, Main and State Sts. _______________________ H 13U 
iUansal'tl Hotel, Main and Center Sts. __________________ H 155 
Pottel' House, Main and Center Sts, ____________________ H 97 
Smith Hotel, 304 8th St. ______________________________ H 425 
l'welfth St. linn, 633 12th St. __________________________ H 532 
Webb Hotel, 816 Adams St. ____________________________ Il 18114 
ICE DEALERS 
Gl'mham, E. L., 'Main and Adams St. ____________________ H 878 





fl'OPJUILLER, BEN, ICE & COAL CO., DIalin and Clay ____ H 35 C 149 
INSURANCE A'GENTS 
Allen & Son, Joe, 936 College St, _______________________ H 1404 V B.i 
HJackwell, Hal'l'Y C., Price Building ____________________ H 869 
Blakey, Roht. E., 935 State St. _________________________ H 10 C lU 
Cook &, Co., S'. C., 321 Main St. _________________________ H 64 
Clark, R. S., 935 State St. _____________________ . ________ H 10 C 10 
Cm'(l, C. Winn, 1120 Park St. __________________________ H 1178 


















J. T. PAXTON 
r,QCAL REPR.ESENTNL'IVE 0)1--
National Biscuit Company 
UXEEDA ILumuS· •. 
SOLD A'i' ALL GOOD rm\)CEUS. FOR QUALITY CAKES· 
Cole, W. Fl'ank, Price Bldg. ----------------------------
DlIllcnn, C. D., _________________________________ -------
Duncan, C. 'Y., Davenport Bldg. ______ '- _________________ H 12!0 
Duncan, L. G., Am. NatI. Bank Blc1g. ____________________ H G17 
Durham, G. N., _______________________________________ _ 
Downing", Lllthel' 1.\1., 935 State St. _____________________ H 10 
Ellis, C. Y., 9047'2 State St. _____________________________ H 890 
mlis. Arthur W., 1340 Chestnut .st. ____________________ H 1282 
Ferren, G-l'o-rcl' N., Opera House Bldg. ___________________ H 1119 
Fltzg't'L'a1d, John Ij., _________________________________ _ 
FerRusolI, E. n., 935 State St. __________________________ H 10 
U.ULOW.\.Y & HAYNES, 432 lOth St. __________________ H 1<12 
Udder- &, Gardner, Price Bldg. _________________________ H 130 
Haynes, I~on D., 931 Sttae St. ___________________________ H 9 
HERDiUAN &, STOUT, ~Hl5 State St. ____________________ H 10 
Hel'ring·ton, 1'. E., Am_. Natl. Bank Bldg. ----------------
Hines & Stoyalle, 440,% Mai!l St. _______________________ H 12 
Jenkins, W. F., _______________________________________ _ 
Jessee, 1'. C., Am. Natl. Bank Bldg. _____________________ _ 
Kelse)', Willis A., 312~'2 Main St. -----------------------
JjlHlg, Luther, Opera House Bldg. ______________________ I·r Ill!) 
.'-_.-
1)lathcH's, R. n., ______________________________________ _ 
lUatloc1l: & Hinl's, 418 10th St. __________________________ H :n 
Nl.lpiel', Pnul D., Price Building ------------------------
Noel, P . .J. Opera House Building -----------------------
llotte)' ..'\;. I\j1'th'y. 512 10th St. -------------------------
Proctl'l' &' Smith, 312~2 Main St. _______________________ H ]177 
Stnlule-y, ,1. ]~., Davenport Bldg. ------------------------
Scott, Ladl'l', Yarbrough Bldg". _______________________ -,_H 50 
'1111),10l', A. C., 400~2 Park Row --------------------------
'1'11),101', .1. S. &. Co., Cook Building ______________________ H l)G 
TUl'pin TIl'os., 937 State St. ____________________________ H 1!Jl 
Wing-tie-Ill, Eal'l P., 1252 Adams St. _____________________ H .J!l:; 
Whalin, .lolm lU., _____________________________________ _ 
Whit.e, Leslie, Davenport Bldg. ------------------------
IMPLEMENTS 
(.\ 1,1, ILUUHI',llm STOIlES H,\.N])J,E I.III'LEMENTS) 
JEWELERS 
l'HlIIj)ht'll •. 1. 'Y., 906 State St. _________________________ H IS::; 
Hnl.tig & liinz{'l. 916 State St. _________________________ ]-1 112U 
.Iallll·s, L. ]-I., 122 -Main St. -----------------------------
Il<"lIIletlJ. U. L •• 319 Main St. ---------------------------












CITIZENS NATIONAL BANE: 
BOWLINf! (WllllN, KY. 
PARED '1'0 SllRVll YOU. 
HOBT. RODES, Pl'esiflent ~I\ 11. BEJ. RH, Cashier 
!LAUNDRIES 
B. (). Laundry, 929 Center St. ----------------------____ H 'ililJ 
MansHl'd Laundry, 315 Main St. ________________________ H 836 
MOdel Wet )YwsiJ, 8th and Kentucky Sts. -----------____ H i'H)I) 
'l'L'Or Steam Lauudl'r, 420 Main St. ------------------___ 11 j'il) 
LIVERY STABLES 
(JaUlIJlJell, .T; n., 316 11th St. '---------------------------H Hi) 
JCllldns, ,1. L., 625 College St. _________________________ _ 
Kit'hr, Joe, 1019 Chestnut St. -------------------------_H 1111 
LazlU'us & Smith 201 Main St. ________________________ _ 
tHcOinnis, lV. Y. 426 11th St. -----------------------___ H l:I-'ill 
'tI!wmas. Emmett, 601 College St. _____________________ _ 
LODGES 
(WHITll) 
B. _Po O. E.-B. P. O. EJks No. 820, Elks Bldg, Main and 
College Sts. Meets first Fxiday during July, Au-
gust, and SelJtembel'. Meets every Friday dUring 
other months. 
l. O. 0 .1<'.-Aco1ian Lodg'c No: 51" Odd Fellows Bldg'., 
Park Row. 'Meets every Thursday. 
Rebekah No. 117. Every 2nd and 4th !l.Vlondays. 
1(. of C.-No. 1315. Hall 118 Main St., Meets every rrues_ 
day. 
1(. of l.l.-Pel'sian Lodge No. IS. Meets every Tuesday. 
.fIlUiol' (hdel' United Amedc<lll lllechllllics--------.!lVIeet in Cook 
BuHdiing every Friday night. 
jIL\.SONIC-Ellstenl Still' No. 128. 1Vleets 1st and 4th 
Tuesdays. 
n. A. 111. No. 88. Meets 2nd Tuesday eaeh l11onlh. 
B. U. COllllll<lJHlel'Y lYo. 23. Meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursdays. 
_F. &, A. 1II.-.:Meets 2nd and 4th 'lVlondays 
Council No. 3i-Meets ~nd Friday. 
JjeiUolay BoYS-Meets 2nd and 4th Fddays. 
Low 'l'weJve Club-4087~ Main St. 
iUodem 'Woodmen-Meet 1st and 3rd Munday. 

































































II c. " 
FOR PAINT--BEE 
J. B. SUMPTER & BRO. 
'("WE'RE PAINT PEOPLE" 
WALL PAPER, QUEENSWARE 
O[,DEST ESTABLISHED PAINT CONCERN IN THE CITY 
MAY WE SERVE YOU! 
MACHINE SHOPS 
H. G. Machine SIlOl), Lower Main St. ---_________________ C 75 
EJectJ'ic lVeldillg' Co., 1014 State St. --------------------H 41 
l-iemrsen WelfUng" eo. 1016 State St. ___________________ _ 
WI'ig'ht '1'001 Go. 17 'West Main St. ----------------------H 69 G 69 
B. G. ICE & COLD STORAGE CO., BoatIanding Pike ____ H 54 C 488 
H. G. Milling Co. (FIOtU,) 1239 Adams St, ______________ H 19 C 19 
Broadw"y 1(011er Mills (Flom,) 1207 Broadway ----------H 1398 C 490 
MANUFACTURERS 
BI'own Ice CI'eam Co., 832 Adams St. -------------------H 67 C 66 
Chel'o Cola Bottling WOl'ks, 120 Main St, _______________ H 149 C 13 
Coco Cola Bottling WOl'Irs, 822 State St. ----------------H 98 C 819 
Elm Grol'e Ice Cream Co., Scottsville Pike --------------H 868 
Ify.·Tenn. Light and Po WeI' Co., (Ice), Delafield --------H 8 C 77 
Park City Milling Co., (Flour). 242 College St, __________ H 805 C 84 
Perkins BI'OS. Cigar Co., Delafield ______________________ 
H 
147 
PorteI' PI'Ol'isionCo., Boatlanding Pike ----------------H 300 C 171 
,Scott 'l'ounceo Co., 1224 Indianola St, ------------------H 83 
TUl'ller.Daly & Woolworth Co., (Ax HamIles) Portage R. R.H 181 C 181 
' Willoughuy WIlDIesal. Hakel'Y, (HI'ead), 826 Adams SL __ H 197 C 323 
Rettie Kate's Honnet Shop, 912 State St, --------------_H 238 
Gottng'e Hat SIJOI}, 1368 Clay St, -----------------------H 454X 
EHisOH &; Co" 1lI. 0., 829 Broadway ____________________ _ 
Gardner, .nil'S. E. 0., 1116 High St. ----------------------H401 
O'B,'yun & Co., Nell 446 Main St, -----------------------H 851 
Princess Hat Shop, 420 Main St, -----------------------H 538 
MILLINERY 
ll. U. Quarries Co. (Stolle), Lower Church St, ------"---_H 1MB 
B. a. lYhite Stone QlIIll'l'j', Memphis Junction __________ _ 
Iieutlleky Rock Asplwlt Co., Delafield ------------------R 1019 
Rock As]}llalt Co., of AmeI'ieaL (Shipping Point B, G, Ky.) 
SoutheI'U Cllt Stolle Co., Lower Church St, -------------_H 1848 
20 









•...•. i!S .•...•..•.. 
• 
'I'''' --~-~" . 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
H' YOU WANT TO BUY REAL ESTATE, OR IF 
YOU DESIRE TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY, SEE ME. 
T. G. Hundley 
037 ~TATE STREET HonIE PHONE 101 
MONUMENTS AND BUILDING STONE 
H.O. QUlll'l'ies Co., Lower Church St. ____________________ H 13,18 C 195 
B.G • White St.one Wuftl'l'ies, Memphis Junction ________ C 368W 
Ennls, W. F., 12th and Clay Sts. _______________________ H 1485 
;Uul'phr Bl'OS., 230 Scott St. ____________________________ H 326 
Peter & Burg-hard, Am. NatL Bank Bldg. ______________ H 908 
SlII1\lIhousc ~lnl'hlc l'VOl'ks, 205 'Main St. ________________ C 97 
Southerll Cut Stone Co" Lower Church St. ______________ H 1348 C 195 
MUSIC DEALERS 
To,I,I, E. E., 227 lOth St. __________ c ___________________ H 1330 C 335 
MODISTES 
SnmlltCl' Sisters, 523 10th St. __________________________ H 177~Rl 
TarIOl', IUr:). 11 .. H. & Co., 822 State St. _________________ H 389 
NEWSPAPERS 
PART{ CITY U;ur,Y NEWS, (D. ex. Sun.) 417 lOth St. __ H 213 C 218 
NEWS.DEnIOCRAT .. nlllSSENGEB, (S.W.) 417 10th St. ___ H 218 C 218 
Times_Journal rub. Co., (D. ex. Sun.) 519 10th St. ________ H 18 C 18 
WHITen County Courier, (S. W.), 519 10th St. ___________ H 18 C 18 
NEWSSTANDS 
'E. G. Book Store, Park Row ____________________________ H 77fJ 
Crescent News Statul, L. & N. Station __________________ H 28 
Gl.ll'Yill'S Book Store, 436 Main St. ______________________ H 590 
Helm Hotel Cigar Stand, Helm Hotel __________________ H 13B C 120 
iHalllSlll'<l Cigl.ll' nlHl News Stmul, Mansard Hotel ________ H 1ii:3 C 78 
OIL 
DRILUNG COi'lTRACTORS) 
Bartoletti, Victor, - -----------------------------------
BISSEL DRILLINU CO., 1149 State St. ________________ H 832 
Casse.y, C. E., -----------------------------------------
Cox, F. lY., 1117 Magnolia Ave .• _______________________ H V54iU 
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Wpc, J. A., __________________________________________ _ 
Hogan, W. noy, 919 Park St. ------:----------------_____ R DiH 
Ha11'CS, J. C., _________________________________________ _ 
J tU'l'ell, Hellry, _______________________________________ _ 
ilfHI'tin. noy, _________________________________________ _ 
lUal'tiJl, W. H., _______________________________________ _ 
StClY;Jl't, Oco . .Jl., 1115 Laurel __________________________ H HV5 
StcwlH't & Phillips, 1115 Laurel --------------- _________ H 1495 
lYiles, J. iU., _________________________________________ _ 
Willia!lls~ N. IL, _____________________________________ _ 
Wih;{l!l, n. F.~ 832 Broadway ----------------------_____ H 417 
WinO.lls. H .• 1'l 875~'~ Broadway ------------------_____ -;-H 1325 0511 
(SHOOTERS) 
EH,')tI'I'H Tuq)cllo Co., Mansard Blelg, ------------________ H ]f),') 
filinois T01'l)c!lu Co., Mansard Bldg ----------__________ H 927 C InS C 152 
(SUPPLIES) 
t'Hl)T'l'JXENT:\ T~ fJUPPI,Y ro., Price llnilfliillg __________ H 253 
Jo'r'ieJi: & UtHl:-:IlJ Cn., 32t! Main St. ____________________ H f)f)f) 
1 !Ji IlO i. ... NnUotllll HU!)IlJr Co., 314 Main St. -- ____________ ]-f 60"1 
JrcHitlll'l, fleo., 208 8th St. ___________________________ _ 






t'ellt.l'al Pl"otluting" CII., 1st and R. R. ---------- _________ H 12ii;) 
IlItli'HI Hl'fiII illg· {'n., Morgantown Pike _________________ H 862Y 
Higxs Ht-filler,!, Delafield ______________________________ H iJ81 
(PRODUCERS ANI> OPERATORS) 
1)1'1'1](11.'1, F. :\., 1235 Chestnut St. _____________________ ~ 
TII"Hhdl'lIr. ,"l. H. 740 11th St. ----------------------_____ H 482 
('nnllingJulIn, E. ,T., Nashville Pike ____________________ ~ 
J),II'O('. :\. E. & Son.<l, Price Building ----------__________ H 1038 
]~rHU,<'; Oil ('ol'j)/l('atioll, _______________________________ _ 
C 216 
C 517 
F(mh'I·, E. T., 1028 Adams St. ___________________________ 1-1 283 
Fd tz~ l"l·illi II, ________________________________________ _ 
J-filg-;In, lY. 11'1,1", 919 Park St. _______________ . ___________ H 93-1 
J,arl'llt-, r. }J'j _______________________________________ _ 
(~[llt'sJliC' Oil {'o .• _______ ... _____________________________ _ 
Hnl'lill. '0., ___________________________________________ _ 
Henry. H. _.L, Nashville Pike ___________________________ H 388 





















BOWLING GREEN BOOK STORE 
CO.ftU'LE'fE GIF'f SHOl' 
"The CustOlllt'l' Alwn,l's IUgllt" 
Book.<j 1-13 1'11I'k nUll'. Uuomc rhUllC no rictul'CS 
Fine StatiouerJ Picture Frames 
Windon' Sh,l(les a Specialty 
PII!'lltK, C •. L, 826 Chestnut St. _________________________ J-[ 810 
Rig"gs., l~. n.~ Delafield ____ .. ____________________________ H ij8J 
RllS.':H'll~ n. F., 640 12th St. _____________________________ l-T 16l) 
Hhel'illall, P. ,\., Mansard Hotel _______________________ _ 
TI'('at. & {'u. E. iH., Fletcher Bldg. ______________________ H 2m3 
OPTOMETRISTS 
('HlIlpIJell, ,J. )Y., flOG State St. __________________________ H V3!i 
Hal'tig & Biuzcl, 916 State St. ________________________ H 1120 






')Iul'I'is. R. L~, 408 'Main St. ____________________________ H 4:1-3 C 57 
OSTEOPATHS 
.ldsit, Mrs. iH. N., 1011 College St. ______________________ H ll73 
rOseJ. T. 11'., 1111 Chestnut St. ________________________ H 2.)7 C 400 
PAINT STORES 
Smith, C. H., 212 10th St. __ . ____________________________ IT ;iR6 
Sumpt.er & Bro. J. n., :)38 State St. ____________________ II 60 
PARKS 
Bel'ch Hl'lHl, Beech Bend Pike _________________________ 1-[ 31·R3 
Uan'III)()rt PHl'Jr, Ewing Ford Pike _____________________ H 3:J-R3 
l~uulltaill rill'le, Main Square _________________________ _ 
Lost· RiHl' Pl1l'lr, Nashvil1e Pike _________________ ~ _____ _ 
Re.':(l'l'Yoil' Pm'k, Main Street Hill. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
FR,\NH:T~IX'H f)TUDIO, H30% St.nte St.. ________________ H 212 
1Iunl'.'l Stu(Un, 913~'2 College St. _____________________ _ 
i1fa dill',,) Studiu, 927~~ College St. ______________________ H 1176 
PLANING MILLS 
.111ell, Ham H., 12th St. ______________________ --' _________ H S.i7 
llOf.'IIH'r Bros" Clay St. ________________________________ H 3·10 
HU!'tlcll LUlIlhl'I' Co., J. N., 928 State St. _________________ l-l 301 
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513 TIRE AND BATTERY CO. 
(4:22 Tenth Stl'ect) 
GOODYEAR BIJlANS GOOD WEAR 
GREASING SERVICE-
WASHING SEIlVICE-
Both Phones 51~ BATTERY SERVICE-
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
UlllcldJUrJl, J. H., Blackburn Hospital ---------------___ H 2 C 2 
Carson, J. O. (Eye, Eenr, Nose, Throat) 44472 Main St. ___ H 278 C 377 
Cll1'twl'ight, Fred D., 942~ State St. --------------_____ H 988 
Donnelly, A. D., Price_ Bldg. ----------------------_____ H 1102 DOlYelI~ C. S. (DIiss) (HomcolJath), Neel BUilding --_____ H 275 
Dralle, W. p" (Enr, Eye' Nose Throat), 401 72 Park Row __ H 1134 C 186 
Helm, T. 0., Helm Hotel ------------------------______ H 30 C 25 
iUoss. lH .. Dr. 936% State St. ---------------------- ______ H 59 
Nee], HnI, Am. NatL Bank Bldg. ------------------_____ H 1100 
RlIU, Ernest, (Eye, Enr, Nose, Tlu'otllt), 936Y2 State St. ___ H 888 
RnthCl'fOl'{l,- n. S., Neel Bldg. --------------------______ R 553 
Jones, G. IL, (Col.), 21772 Main St. ----------------____ H 56 
Porter, O. D., (Col.), 22n~ Main St. ____________________ H 226 
PLUMBERS 
BrllsheHl'I'hullh & litg. Co., 311 "Main St. ________________ H 772 
D'H1ght.l",f BlUlUb. & Htg. Co., Park Row -------------____ H 72 C 363.1 
IUmllling, S. M., Forest Park ------------------------ __ 'H HOO C 440 
POULTRY DEALERS 
Hulen-Toops ('0., 824 College St. _______________________ H 151 C 151 
Nalim & Co., Sam, 833 State St. --------------------____ H 9[t C V9 
PRINTERS 
Bledsoe Printing Co., 941 College ------------------____ H 13Si 
Lee, RicJHll'd, (.DUmcOgl'al)hing) Hines Bldg, -----------_R 1083 
Lore, DIall'shllll, (i\fimcogl'Il11hing), 329 'Main St. ------ ___ H 543 
Port:cr,Coolllbs l)tg. Co., 428 110th St. --------------____ H 81 
Smith, 8(11).1' E., 408 10th St. ----------------------- ____ H IHI 
Tilllcs-Jou1'1lal Pub. Co., 519 10th St. ---------------- ____ H 18 C 18 
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 
n. G. ('0 III JIJ un it,r Home, Adams St. -,----------------- __ H 1208 
Farlll Bureau, 10th and State Sts. ------------------____ H 1168 C 422 






















Whitney Transfer Company 
Local and Long Distance 
Moving 
OPPOSITE FREIGHT DEPOT 
BOTH PHONES BOO 
READY.TO.WEAR 
E(lwal'tls, Cl'eed 'iH., Park Row __________________________ n H60 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 
Allen, & Son, Joe, College St. _______________________ .. __ H UO-! 
Duncan, L. G., Am. Natl. Bank Bldg. __________________ H 617 
Galloway & Haynes, 431 lO'th St. _______________________ H 142 
Gl'hler.Gnl'<111el' Co., Price Bldg. ________________________ H 130 
Haynes, LOll D., 931 State St. ___________ .. ______________ 11 9 
Hel'{lm:Ul &" Stout, 935 State St. ______________ ---------- II 10 
Hines & StoyaIle, 440% Main St. ______________ ' .-------- H 12 




Kelsey, 'Willis A., 312% 'Main St. -----------------------
Long', Luther, Op'era House Bldg .. _____________________ ll 1119 C 34.1 
i\[,;ll'tin, W. L., 931"112 College St.________________________ C220 
RESTAURANTS 
American Lunch, 104 Main St. ________________________ H 859 
BI'achey, A. H., 124 Main St. ___________________________ H 65-1 
Busy Bee Cafe, 'Main St. ______________________________ ' HIll! 
Crescent News & Hotel, L. & N. Station ________________ 11 28 
Dixie Cafe, 410 'Main St. ______________________________ H 119 
Gootlie Kitchen & Lunch Stand, 511 10th St. ____________ H 14.69 
Gootlie ,Tea Room, Price Pldg. _________________________ H 1091 
Helm Hotel Coffee Shop, Helm Hotel __________________ H 1314 
Huff, H. C., -------------------------------------------
Ke1Iel', L. J., 220 iJ\IIain St. _____________________________ H 815 
Ky. St. Restaurant 6th and Kentucky Sts. ______________ H 1490 
KentuckY Restmuraut, 108 'Main St. _______ 7 ____________ •H 1121 
Price, H. P., 3rd & Chestnut Sts. ___________ ~~ __________ _ 
Wanen County Cafe, Main St, _________________________ H 2:W 
SEWING MACHINES 



























Herdman & Stout 
935 Stat.e Street REAL ESTATE Ph ones No. ]0 
SHOE DEALERS 
FOlll'jJfe: Rootf'I'Y, at Cuthbetrson's ----------___________ H 113 C 128 
SHOE REPAIRERS 
Beal S"hoe Fixery, 325 Main St. _______________________ _ 
CIHlllllJion Shoe Sh~l), 512 Main St. ____________________ _ 
Coby Shoe ShOll, 336 Main St. __________________________ H 82 
Jones, CedI iU., 1014 State St. ------------------________ H 41 
Pedigo Shoe ShOll, 902 State St. ______________________ _ 
SIGNS AND DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Gorin, John, (BiIlbofll'ds) 707 E. 11th. St. _______________ _ 
Hinton & St(>,vens, (Signs) 516 lOth St. ________________ _ 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
iUatloe][ &; Hines, 418 lOt~ St. ----------------__________ H 358X 
STOCK YARDS 
L. & N. St.DC}1 Yards, Lower 'Main St. ___________________ _ 
TAILORS 
FOI'sting' &, 81mtz, 318 Main St. __ ~ ____________________ _ 
Nahm &, Co •• E •• 420 Main St. -- ________________________ H HI) C 14.0 
SUIJel'iol' -Woolen Co •• 903 Colleg'e St. ------_____________ H 172 
TAXI LINES 
llJack [lInd White Taxi Co •• 130 Main St. _________________ H 1046 
Diamond Taxi Co., Helm HoteL ________________________ H 200 
iUayhel1' Taxi Service Co., lOth & College Sts. __________ H 435 












IS A CANDIDATE FOR. 
City Posecuting Attorney 
SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIIUARY, AUGUST 1, 1925 
TELEPHONE AND TELEGAPH 
B. G. Home Telephone Co., 804 College St. ______________ H H12 
(lumhcl']all(l Tel. & Tel. Co., 93972 College St., __________ H 3f) 
Postlll Telegl'llph Co., 310 Main St. _____________________ H 704. 
1Yestel'n Union, Call Western Union ___________________ _ 
THEATRES 
American Theatre, 208 'Main St. _______________________ _ 
(iapitol Theatre, 416 Main St. _______________________ _ 
Dirumoml Theatre, College St _________________________ _ 
TINNERS 
Cal'twl'ig'ht., John F., 224 Main St. ______________________ H (j:H 
,Roenigstein, N •. T., 634 College St. _____________________ . H 5 
TOBACCO HOUSES 
American Tohacco Co., 1st and Kentucky Sts. _________ _ 
Burforil &. (10.~ lVm. J~ •• (C. J. Walton) Louisville, Ky, ___ _ 




H 482&lHO C <iH &121 
Dm't Tobacco Co., ____________________________________ _ 
GOOlll'Ulll Co., J. "lV., __________________________________ _ 
Hen<lricks & lUansfield, _______________________________ _ 
Hendl'icHs, W. R. & Co., _______________________________ _ 
Iutlepelldent Tob. Warehouse Co., 8th & College Sts ___ _ 
',i\[cOinnis StOl'ug{' Co., ________________________________ H IGfI 
PJanteI'S Tobacco Wall'chouse Co., 8th and State Sts. _____ _ 
Roby & Co., E. S., ____________________________________ _ 
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WET WASH A SPECIALTY 
Eightll nOHl J{cntucli:y St.s. J. P. PRELl'S, nLU·. Home Phone 8HG 
TRANSFER LINES 
l\IcGinnis &, Chell Tl'flnsfel' Co., 223 Main St. ____________ H 160 C 160 
PhiJlips Tl'ansfer Co" 817 State St. ____________________ H 10! C 272 
Whitlll'J' '1'1'tl1l8[e1' (;0., 'Main and Adams Sts. ____________ H 800&6000 130 
UNDERTAKERS 
Burg'ess &, Walli:el', Main and Center Sts. ________________ H 13 
Enochs, Chas" 1008 State St. __________________________ H 109 
Gel'nl'{l &, OemI'(l, 943 College St. ______________________ H 45 
GerM'll, ,Tolin M., 410 lOth St. __________________________ H 134 
Iluykendnll, ,T. E. (Col.), 637 College St. ________________ H 506 
WALLPAPER 
(~al'yin's Bool, Stol'e, 436 Main St. ______________________ R !)HO 
Hcndl'icks, 'I'. 8'., 450 Park St. _________________________ _ 
.TOtH'S, .T. l~., 1118 Park St. _____________________ . _________ H 222 
SUlulIt.U & Bro., J. E., 938 State St. ____________________ H 60 
WARREN COUNTY 
(OFFICIALS) 
('ounty .TlHlg·e~e!las., Dl·aI(e, Court House ______________ _ 
Hht'l'irt~]~. n. 'l'homas, Court House ____________________ 1-1452 
(jIN'k-H. IJCC J{elIey, Court House ____________________ H 972 
Circuit Clerk-Joe S. Garman Court House ______________ H 876 
(jil'cuit JlHlge~John H. Gilliam, Court House __________ _ 
.JniIel'-JJcm Howell, 1013 State St. ____________________ H 57 
('ounty Attol'lle),-Alex . ill. Chaney, 418~ lOth St. _______ II 981 
Commonwealth Attol'lleJ-John A Logan, Brownsville __ _ 
Sm·Ye),ol'--·John L. B11.'Ih, Court House ________________ ". 
County Assessol'-W. H. "Myers, Court House ___________ _ 
Road Engineel'-Dall J. Hayes, Court House ___________ _ 
SUIlt. S·chools-1V. P. White, Court House _____________ _ 










J. T. PATTERSON & CO. 
A LIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY FIRM IN A LIVE TOWN 
lH EIGHTH STREET H(HIE PHONE 71 
I It: WOOL, HIDES, ETC. 
\ Hulell·Tuup:s Co., 824 College St. ----__________________ H 151 
~am Xnhm & Co., 933 State St. ________________________ H 99 
n 
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Adding Machines ______________ 4 
Architects ____________________ 4 
Attorneys ____________________ 4 
Auctioneers __________________ 4 
Automobiles ------___________ 5-6 
Bakeries ____________________ 6 
Bank & Trust Companies ______ 6 
Barber Shops _________________ 6 
Beauty Parlors _______________ 6 
Bonk Stores __________________ 7 
Cemetaries ______________ -' ____ 7 
Chiropractors _________________ 7 
Churches _____________________ 7 
City of Bowling Green ________ 8 
Board of Education _________ 8 
Officials ____________________ 8 
Board of Public Works _______ 8 
Buildings and Institutions __ 8 
Civic Clubs ___________________ 9 
Cleaners and Dyers ___________ 9 
Clothiers - _______ ~ ____________ 9 
Coal Dealers --------__________ 10 
Confectioneries ------_________ 10 
Construction Companies _______ 10 
Contractors --------________ 10~11 
Courts ----------------_______ 11 
Department Stores --__________ 11 
Drug Sto:res ---------_________ 12 
Dry Goods and Notions ________ 12 
Educational Institutions ______ 12 
Electric Companies __________ 12 
Express Companies --_________ 13 
Federal Government __________ 13 
Feed Stores -------___________ 13 
Finance Companies --__________ 13 
Five & Ten Cent Stores ________ 14 
Florist -------------- _________ 14 
Fruits and Vegetables _________ 14 
Furniture Dealers & RepairerB-14 
Groceries (Retail) ______ 14, 15, 16 
Groceries (Wholesale _________ 16 
Hardware Stores -----________ 17 
Harness Dealers ----__________ 17 
Hat Cleaners ------____________ 17 
Hotels ----------------________ 17 
Insurance Agents ---_______ 17~18 
Implements -------___________ 18 
Jewelers ----------- __________ 18 
Laundries ------------________ 19 
Livery Stables ------------____ 19 
Lodges -------------------- ____ 19 
Machine Shops -------------___ 20 
Manufacturers ------------____ 20 
'Millinery ----------------- ____ 20 
'Miners and Producers ------___ 20 
'Monuments and Bldg. Stone ____ 21 
Music Dealers -------------___ 21 
Modistes ------------------____ 21 
Newspapers -------------- _____ 21 
News-Stands --------------____ 21 
Oil --------------------_______ 21 
Drilling Contractors ---- ____ 21 
Producers and Operators _____ 22 
Refiners -----------________ 22 
Shooters ---------___________ 22 
Supplies ----________________ 22 
Optometrists ------___________ 23 
Osteopaths ----________________ 23 
Paint Stores --------_________ 23 
Parks ----------______________ 23 
Photographers ________________ 23 
Plaining Mills ________________ 23 
Physicians and Surgeons ______ 24 
Plumbers _____________________ 24 
Poultry Dealers ______________ 24 
Printers ______________________ 24 
Public Institutions ____________ 24 
Ready-to-Wear ________________ 25 
Real Estate Dealers __________ 25 
Restaurants __________________ 25 
Sewing 'Machines ______________ 25 
Shoe Dealers _________________ 26 
Shoe Repairers ________________ 26 
Signs & Display Advertising ___ 26 
Stocks and Bonds _____________ 26 
Stock Yards __________________ 26 
Tailors _______________________ 26 
Taxi Lines ___________________ 26 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. ______ 27 
Theatres ______________________ 27 
Tinners ______________________ 27 
Tobacco Houses ______________ 27 
Transfer Lines ________________ 28 
Unc1etakers ___________________ 28 
Wall Paper ___________________ 28 
Warren County _______________ 28 












Star (*) Denotes Colored Firm. 
Brunson Motor Co. 




ISILYER TIP- GOLDEN TIP-
Gasoline and Motor Oils 
BY THESE TRADEMARKS YOU ARE ASSURED OF QUALITY 
PRODUCTS-ANlJ ~!ORE MILEAGE-
STOLL OIL & REFINING CO. 
(SERYICE STATION MAIN AND KENTUCKY) 
RA YMOND CONTRACTING CO. 
(InCOl'porated) 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
HOllIE PHONE 265 cU'mlERLAND PHONE 41;; 
FLEENOR'S FLOWER SHOP 
FOR 
FLOWERS 
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
RODIE PHONE 231 1307 INDIANOLA ST. 
TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES 
HELM HOTEL CIGAR STAND 












"How are the people to KNOW 
Unless you TELL them" 
The Daily News Offers and 
Guarantees Advertisers •• 
Over three times greater circulation than that of 
any other paper in this vicinity, an adllertising 
service abreast of the time, advertising cOllnsel, 
and reader interest. 





FOR "INSURANCE ADVICE" CALL ON DISTRICT AGENCY 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance CO. 
THE DIYII>END PAYINn COMPANY OF ADIERICA 
E. B. FERGUSON HERDMAN .~ STOUT 
Distl'ict Ag"eut Local Agent~ 
nET YOUR 
FEED, FERTILIZER, SEED 
FRO:!! 
VIC SMITH 
FEE]) AN]) BIULE BARN 
H9 nUIN STREE'l' CmIR. PHONE 409 
THE BAZAAR 
(HREENSPAN BROS.) 
ROWT.Ii'((; UREEN'S DEPEND. ON STORE 
I>I!T (;OODS, LADIES READY-TO-WEAR. 
I.ADIES· ,lND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR 
Nothing will pay you n quicl{('l', 
JJlgl1eI' 01' more certain l'etnl'l1 than 
fI ('olll'se in this institution NOW. 
DON'T DELA.Y EN'rERING 
Bowling Green Business University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
TIME TABLES. 
L. & N. R.nI.lWAD 
ilIain L1ne~North nOUlltl- Arrives 
·No. 2_. __ ._. ____ . ___ • __ •• _. __ 10:25 PM 
No. 4 ___ ._ ••• ____ •••• ___ . __ ._ 4:28 A1d 
No. 6 __________ . __________ • __ 3:10 PM 
No. 8 _____________ • _________ • 9:36 AlVI 
No. 10* (Made up here) No. 94_. __________ • __ • _______ _ 
No. 98 Pan American ________ 2:23 PM 
lUnln Line-South noulld-No. L_._. ________ ._. ________ 1:05 AM 
No. 3. ______________ • ________ 5:45 AM 
No. 5 _________ ._. ____________ 12:20 PM 
No. 7 ________ .. _. _____________ 6:30 PM 
No. 9* _____ • ____________ • ____ 9:20 PM 
No. 95 ___________________ • ____ 10:20 PM 
No. 99 Pan American ________ 2:50 PM 
B1'8ncb---Sout·h Bouutd- Arrives No. 101 ___ • _________________ ._ 
No. 103 _______________ • ______ _ 
No. 105* _____________________ _ 
No. 107 ______________________ _ 
No. 199 Pan American ______ _ 
Branch-North Bound-
No. 102 _______________ • _______ 10:10 PM 
No. 104. ______________________ 4:15 A:M 
No. 106" ______________ • _______ 12:50 PM 
No. 198 Pan American _______ 2;10 PM! 
No. 108 _______________________ 8:52 .A1VI 
*' Daily Except Sundays. 
Departs 
10:40 PM 
4:36 MY! 
3:20 PM 
9:46 AM 
5:20 A1d 
6:40 MY! 
2:30 PM 
1:15 AM 
5:55 AlVI 
12:30 PM 
6:40 FlYI 
2:55 PM 
Departs 
1:25 A1d 
6:10 AM 
3:15 AM 
6:50 PM 
3:05 PM 
De:otination 
Cincinnati 
Cincinnati 
Louisville 
Cincinnati 
Louisville 
Louisville 
Cincinnati 
New Orleans 
New Orleans 
Nashville 
Birmingham, 
Bowling Green 
Howling Green 
New Orleans 
Destination 
Memphis 
Memphis 
Owensboro 
Erin, Tenn. 
Memphis 
Bowling Green 
Bowling Green 
Bowling Green 
Bowling Green 
Bowling' Green 
